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S.MJ-avl ITobably never letorv in 
(IrrW’Ul's oolltu .il history Im the 

tusk 
i een 
«late 
si ixinihle 
iuii-ii.ly far
to single out any of the candidal’.*, 
in cither party m 
priiiiury race

Tliul docs, not
«ii.Lite* liave nut been 
Unit their supporters 
wind willi llieii claim* 
sui” a. Mot of the 
landldatr* tor governor have op
en« I cainpiUgn headquarters I n 
f-oituiid from which central office 
they sally forth to boinburd the 
voters willi their plan* ol suppor. 
Tlurt l* true o t lumergan and 
Dunne mid Hall and MaeAI’-xand’r 
Mi’li’uwy. u.-.pirunl for the demo
cratic lUMnlnaUon. also ha* an ”1’ 
flee In the mclr*qx>hs from winch 
lie i» directing id* campaign the 
while lie supervises tne affair» ot 
KlunuUli Fall», over will’ h city be 
pt■ ..des os major. Holman lias an
nounced tba'- be does not « *p ’ I 
to iiurintaln u iiuiipuikii lii-adquui 
ten Neither will lie employ ai.un-

» he -.’in run hl» o*n campaign u> 
ins own way and from in* own of
fice cither in bi* box factory ul 
Portland or the state lr •‘••ury iu re 
m Salem Sain Brown, tlie GeIVu'* 
farmer, w directing h..> i-umpulgn 
liv.m bi* licinr in ar Gcrvul-.. tliul 
is what tunc lie is not traveling 
..round over liu* tut’- in hl* 1 *r 
looking for vote*, mui IMxki will du 
mont of lur. canip.ugn directing from 
bls home town of Hermiston Mu: - 
t n. confined to Wethington by Uie 
session of eongn-ss. is under liu* 
bigKvs. handicap of any of Un- 
i anJldate.’’ »Miec lie must depend 
entli’-ly H|M)ii UM :.U|>|a;:t ”1 bl . 
friend» in Or-gon Uirouglrout th 
primary battle. He ha* been g> t 
ting In some pretty effective work 
by r<-nug’- control, however, through 
letter» and newspaper interviews, 
tuul last Saturday stxdti- to it bu: 
drinocraUi- g-atlu-rUiK in Portland 
for 10 minutes over a t’-lepiiotu- 
hook-up

Gne <4 the outstanding develop
ment» of the campaign thus far 
has Irecn tlie decided draft ot re
publican voters into live democratic 

planks Ute pu--.: :• -w «*ak» '1 lit-,
drift liu* been purUcularly heavy 
in MiHtiaxnah county, although It 
lias also lieeii noticeable Ui other 
sec'Jona of the state and U be
lieved to represent u temporary 
transfer ot political allegiance on 
the psurt ot republicans who are 
anxious to support Martin tn Uie 
primary election On tlie other 
luuu] it also represents u return of 
tJioiiMnds ot democrats to their 
own rank* now- that there is a 
contest on worth taking part in 
Mince the absence of any contest m 
post campaigns has unquestionably 
driven nuuiy disciples of J.ukson 
and Jefferson to register as republi
cans Just to be able to have a 
hand in the primary argument

c it egon 1 politimi lit.tory ha.
of Uie ikihlK.’l progirot.iutor 
so clini’ ult Decelopii ’ Iit . t' 

in Ille iiini’-vav gub« ruuUii 1 il 
proceeded sul
lo enable oil'

luive not 
enough
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Adjustments Needed

C. oi C. Monday
Joe E. Dunne Scheduled to

Farmers' Union 

to be Held in 

May 22, 23

Disposition of Product» and 

Wagi'i Cited as Cause of 
Economic Stagnation

Speak ut

PlanWaulty,
Says Peters

ol J W 11 ■ : I
who Is u candidale 
publican nomination 
ieprr.>< illativi Loin 
county.

lia- »n litat the < an 
•clive, nor 
are biu k 
ot assured 
republican 
have 

h’-adquarters

A system of distribution pre
dicated upon u theory ot scarcity. 
wiu< ii could not readily ia- adapt’ d 
to abundant«- ■ aiiw-d Hie ii-teut 
vcononiu stagnation, not overpro
duction. d<-' laied R Flank Peters, 
local attorney and candidate 
circuit judge, in ills talk. "The '1 
Ahead," at the 
inert«' Monday
Justniente We cannot 
wait tor the economic 
Jam Iteelf

Industrial
us to produce 
we liave not deU-rnilned flow 
distribute tlie products and 
cmplcyment to all. lie stated 
diicltou lias increased rapidly 
Uig recent years but mass

i liamber of com- 
"We must make ud- 

sll still and 
plant to un-

progress 
an abundance, 

determined 
products

of control 
of gasoline 
ite numer- 
liv.tliutloiu

ha.*> enabled 
but 

lu 
give
pro- 
dur- 
pur- 

(diuMnu power hit* been curtailed by 
the ctMicrntrution of wealth and 
unemployment i'ioduction 
balanced and the conveyor 
iu*u and wage/» must be 

that more pvcple may 
U.c abundance, Peters declared

Revolution Traced
Expanding oi market* durin 

perk .1 when demand .ar outran 
hupply Uits the HrM phase of 
economic revolution through w 
tlie world Ls progressing, accor 
U> tlie bp< .deer lo meet tiu.» 
nuuid, pi ’«Kim liu.» was increased 
tli niarketa were glutted and 
.Mxond piia.se of Uie revolution 
curred, over-production. Because ot 
Ils vast Urritory. advancement iu 
science and organization, and re
sources, the eifect of the latest 
phase fell the heaviest upon Ute 
United 8lates he *tated This coun
try commands Uie power u> feed 
many ajid Uie ec onomic set-up must 
be .shifted to provide lor ull

Any change is hundicupped by 
Uw iierUsMte of former days wnicn 
knew only scarcity, peters declared. 
Laws und methods of thought are 
predicated upon Uils theory A* a 
result profit became the basis of 
tlie «rheme of production und 
UibuUon which broke down in 
face of surpluses

The method 
production plant 
the plant itself, 
No attempt hus 
termlnv JuM how much 
commodity ia nee led. As a result 
Uie plant lias no governor bimI 
overproduction occurs in sonic cum- 
nuxliUes und a scarcity in others. 
The pniblcm lias been aggravated 
by the <,oncentratlon of wealth und 
replacement of men by machines 
which accompanied the increase in 
producUon, he contended.

Curtailment of production should 
a 

to

must tu
ot prod- 
wide nid 

share In

a

dis
tile

tlw 
not

of operating 
Us al fault, 
Peters contended 
been made to de- 

of each

not la- tlw ultimate object of 
recovery problem, according 

(UuiHiiiia ■ i rolutant)

Registration
Books Closed

Absent Voter Applications 
Available From Clerk

Number of voters regt u ring for 
Hie t.is. tin-.'- or re-regLsUring dur
ing the last tew days before Uie 
closing of r lustration books Tues
day is believed to have fallen be
low that ot former years However. 
Iigurt-s on th*- total county regis
tration und on the- relative strength 
of ixillilcul par.,1 L. not yet avail
able

Starling Wedn< 
clerk was author: 
plications for abs 
tor tlie primary • 
state election la*, 
we defined as a. 
absent from the 
residence on the c; 
special or primary 
1» a qualliu’d e!<

Efforts of tlie bourd 
to beat down the price 
as paid by the state for 
ous departments and 
will also be of considerable inter
est to the motorist* of the slate 
Report* received here are that 
gasoline is selling in Seattle and 

• Kan Francisco for from right U> 
ten rente below the Portland quota
tion, which would bring it well be
low tile price paid by the state 
even with the liberal dtscount al
lowed for quantity purchase» If the 
state is successful in securing a 
lower price it is bchcvixl here that 
a reduction In the price of motor 
fuel oils to the Individual motor
bit will follow State Treasurer Hol
man. who lias beyn making a study 
of gasoline prices, claims that the 
big distributors are taking more than 
»4.000,00 a year out of Oregon hi 
excess profits

• • •

Boy Injured
by Car Friday

sday. the county 
sed to accept ap- 
i'ii: voters' ballots 
lection under the 
,s. Absent voteis 
ly elector vl.o lx 
county ot legal 

ay of any general, 
election and who 

_ _ ____ i-.or ot tile slate.
Thin also includes pers >ns physical
ly unable to attc-nd the -’lection.

Official ballots »ill be mailed to 
all persons appij uig lor absent 
voters' 
county 
turned 
before

Candidates are swinging into 
live campaigns as 
mamlng betore 
lion amounts to lets lioui a month 
Plana arc being tormulaled for 
meetings In various parts of the 
county to give candidates opportu
nities to present their platforms.

Interesting factors regarding tlie 
candidacy ot J. W Hughes ot For
est Grove, republican, tor state rep
resentative were received this week 
In announcing h 1 s 
Hughes broke a record 
sumdlng. that ol never 
candidate tor public office 
of many years of active 
lions with public affairs, 
coming a candidate, he might be 
said to be running true to type and 
having yielded to heredity, for the 
Hughes name is well known to old 
time residents ot the county who 
liave followed po.itical aflairs

Samuel H Hughes, father ot the 
present candidate arriv« 1 in Ore
gon. November 14, 1857. the day on 
which the state constitution was 
adopted He’ served three terms as 
mayor of Forest Grove and was a 
member of the city- 
1896 he was elected 
the district including 
county in the state

-raati* applying lor 
ballots un May 7 by

- clerk. These ure to be 
ta tlie county clerk on 

May 11.

lile tune 
the pr.mary

»

When I» a salary Increase not ' 
a salary increase? When It is a 
salary adjustinejit In the long run 
it amounts to the Mum* thing, but ¡ 
In the opinion of the board of con- | 
trol members lhe distinction makes 
H world of difieren”’ I .itr.l week 
the board put Its foot down good 
and hard on tlirre proposed salary 
increase» In the imbltc utilities de
partment. Monday when it wits ex
plained to the board thnt the in- 
<Tenues were merely "adjustments" 
tlie higher salaries were approved 
with an nlacrlty which Indicated 
that tlie board i* jurt as strong 
for ndju-stments as It is opposed 
to increases. As a matter of fact 
the three “adjustments." call them 
what you will, provide for puy 
creases ranging from »3(1 to 
for three state employes, nil 
whom had been taken over by 
utilities commission from other state 
departments. Incidentally this par
ticular department has been noto
riously generous with salary ad
justments, under the present ad
ministration, virtually setting the 
pay cut mensure of the legislature 
aside by tills method. In one In
stance n salary wns “adjusted" up
ward »90 on tlie recommendation 
of Commissioner Thomas 
the approval of nil three 
«if the bourd of control, 
n number of Instances 
mente" ranged from »25 
month to employes already receiv
ing fairly lucrative salaries. Em
ployes of the state banking depart
ment have also b«>cn very fortunate 
in flits respect, most of them com
ing in for salnry iidjustmcnls which 
have iiikid their pay up to approx
imately the same level It was before 
the legislature attempted to ad
just it downward.

the 
re
ar
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»40 
of 

the
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members 
while in 
"adjust- 

to »40 n

The first contribution from liquor 
profits to unemployment relief was 
modi’ last week when »44.986 was 
turned over by the liquor commta- 
alon to the account of the state 

(Continued sn pnue 10, column 1)

Loss of the 1< ft foot and leg three 
inches below tl: • knee was suffered 
by Dt llx ri Leu ncd. 8 of Cornelius 
route 2. after being struck by an 
auto near the Forest Hills golf 
course Friday afternoon. The boy s 
loot was so badly crushed that it 
mi necoasary Cor Dm a o Pit
man and I) E Wiley to amputate

'¡lie boy- 
parked at 
ran around 
the path ot 
R. Howlby, 
2. according to reports at the sher
iff's office Tlie right front wheel 
of tile car passed over the boy's leg 
He Is a son ot Mr. and Mrs George 
Learned. _______

council. In 
to represent 

Washington 
____ * _  _ senate and 
served as regent at the state college 
at Corvallis from 1895 until the 
time of his death in 1898

"That Col. Hughes could have 
ignored tlie pressure o f family 
tradition for so many years is sur
prising to those wlio have known 
him and his family background" 
the statement concluded

I

nllghted front ii c a r 
ttu- side of the road, 
in front of it and into 

ii machine driven by 
also of Cornelius roule

Farm-Debt Adjustment Program
Makes Good Progress in State

Substantial progress has been government program for reflnanc- 
mndc with the farm-debt adjust
ment program of the Oregon Agri
cultural Advisory council through 
lhe county farm-debt adjustment 
committees, according to O. M. 
Plummer. Portland, state chairman, 
and I. 11 llrelthaupt. Oregon State 
coller,e. secretary Already in 1934. 
It Is estimated Huit Uie committees 
have assisted in one way or an
other with over liMXI cases.

Another Indicator of the volume 
of work coming to these commit
tee» ta Uie fact that the federal 
land bank of Spokane has referred 
approximately 750 cases to the Ore
gon county coininittees for help. 
All of these cases arose from the 
necessity for making adjustments 
In order that tlie old debts of the 
farmer may be liquidated with the 
money that can be borrowed on a 
new loan.

The county committeemen nsstat 
by giving information to dlstr• ssed 
debtors nnd creditors, and by con
ducting hearings and making rec- 
ommcnaUons. Much work remains 
to be done In completing cases al
ready started and on numerous 
case* yet to be registered, the state 
committeemen report.

The voluntary farm-debt adjust
ment committee plan is now in use 
In 39 states and ill over 1900 coun
ties in the United States. The com
mittees arc without legal status, 
but work without compensation in 
a neighborly way to help people 
solve difficult financial problems. 
They are assisting materially to 
prevent unnecessary and severe ac-1 
tions of debtors and creditors to-1 
ward each other, and aiding hi the
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County Unit Supports Acts 

of Milk Control Board

Program Launched

With Which is Combinai rhe Hillsboro Independent

SERA Work
to Observe In Hillsboro
Sales Idea AuthorizedÜD

No Definite Date SetLocal Men Co-operate

Arranged 

Oregon 

Week

Window Displays 

to Boost Use of 
Products Th is

Drive Will Continue From
Friday Until April 28

Committee Anticipates Early 

Start of Relief Program 

in This Territory
in

of la.»t Sunaay’s

Farm Group
Plans State

Hillsboro Hears 
Play First Home 

Came Sunday
Hill..boro B<-ars," focal entry in 

the Tualatin valley ba.ebalJ loop 
will fa”- the Newberg nine 
Shuu park lK-ld Sunday at 2 p
m Hi the opening league game on 
tlie home diamond Hie bears re
turn’d vii tonoux from Carlton la. t 

by virtue ot a thrilling last 
and 

to 
to 
a

8undi
inning rally which broke a th 
gave them tlu* long end oí a 6 
4 score 
dump Ni 
clean rec

Carlo* 
the first 
game on 
intp the 
the b 
ning. 
basen 
home 
score

County Jurist

! (rood Printing
The Argus Gives Quakity 

Service at Fair Prices

Preparations for the state Farm
ers Union convention to be held 
111 Hillsboro May 22 23 a.-.l M 
got under way Saturday evening 
when John Puools. president ot the 
Washington county unit, appointed 
special convention committees dur
ing a regular meeting ol the group 
at lhe court house. A resolution 
lavorlng liu- activities ot the state 
milk control b ald was unanimously

i 
the 

1933 
the 
the 
roU

attend- 
county 

possible 
session

adopt’-d
Hillsboro was designated as 

1934 convention city at the 
state meeting at Dallas and 
Washington county unit of 
Farmers' Union will act In the
of host Hundreds of farmers from 
ull over Oregon will be In 
ance at the conclave and 
members are making every 
effort to insure a succesful

('onunittees Named
Members of the legislative com

mittee as appointed by Pubols are 
us follow ■ J E' Blazer ol Laurel- 
S. holla, F;cd Jossy of West Union. 
Elie t Reuter ol Kansas City, O. 
H Bennett ol Cciur Mills. Charles 
Herb of Verboort P Patton ot 
Gaston. J O. Bog' r ot Middleton 
and Rod Meyers of Blooming

Banquet committee- Mrs Mary 
Ll -a’ Iten Ot I .lurel-SchoUs, Charles 
Spa ring of West Union, Mrs Ear! 
Waldron of Kansas City, Pete John
son ol Cedar Mill. Fran* Hertel 
of Verboort. P Pierson of Gaston, 
Mrs. Frank Ruppendlt of Jiiddle- 
ton and Mrs Jepson of Blooming

Ho.pitallty committee Mrs W. 
O Putnam ot Laund-Scholis. Earl 
Donelson o f
Schaffer
Strellf of Cedar Mui, Mrs. 
Hce.sack : ot Verboort. M. E 
ver ot Gaston. L Matterson of Mid
dleton. and Mrs. J. Kamria o f 
Blooming.

Recreation commllUe. Frank 
Schulmcrlch ot Laurel-Scholls. Mrs 
J M Davidson of West Union. Earl 
Waldron of Kansas City. Mrs. 
P Johnson of Cedar Mill. W 
Vandehey of Verboort. E. E.

(Continued 01. >ugr 10, column 1)

West Union, 
of Kansas City,

Karl 
A. L. 
F. M. 
Toill-

Grade Track

N 
J 

Mor-

Meet Slated
Preliminaries for the county grade 

school track and field meet will be 
held Salur<.u> on Hillsboro and 
Beaverton hub school fields, hmall 
schools will compete in the morn
ing and the larger schools in the 
afternoon, those from the eastern 
portion of the county a' Beaverton 
and those from the western area 
at Hillsboro. The lincl county con
test will be held May 5 at Hills
boro.

Contestants in each of the divi
sions determined by size of sei. -ol 
are classified on the basis of age 
and weight. Each school will be en
titled to two contestants 1 n each 
event in lhe preliminary meets and 
entrants may participate in four 
events, not more than two being 
track events. Those winning first 
and second places at the prelimi
naries are eligible for the final 
contest.

Ribbons will be awarded to first, 
second and third place winners in 
each event in the final contest 
while fin» and NOOnd pla< e pen
nants to schools having the largest 
total number of points Two pen
nants will be awarded for large 
schools and two for small schools.

Events scheduled are as follows: 
Large boys—50-yard dash. 100-yard 
dash. 440-yard relay, pole vault, 
high jump, broad jump and eight
pound shot. Large girls—50-yard

Annua) Meeting Cannery 
Stockholders on Tuesday

Annual meeting of the stock
holders of Ray-Maling. Inc., will 
be held at the company offices at 
8 p ni. Tuesday for tiie purpose 
of electing directors for Uie ratify- 
Ing of luls of officers luid directors 
since last annual meeting and tor dllih 75.yard d^h, 220-yard relay, 
trunsiu-tion of other business basketiball throw for distance, base

bull throw for distance and base
bull throw for accuracy. Small boys 
- 50-yard dash. 75-yard dash. 220- 
vnrd relay, pole vault, high jump, 
broad jtunp. and baseball throw for 
distance. Small girls- -40-yard dash. 
60-yard dash. 220-yard relay, bas
ketball throw- for distance, baseball 
throw for distance arid baseball 
throw for accuracy.

Preliminary managers nt Hills
boro will include Walter Henry of 
Hillsboro, Lauren Buel of Forest 
Grove and L. J. Barnum of Aloha. 
At Beaverton, managers will be R. 

Phillips of Beaverton, M. D. 
Lewis of Tigard and C. R. Riley ol 
Riedvllle. Committee In cluirge of 
tlie event Includes L. A. Gooding 
ot Sherwood, E. E. Arant of Forest 
Grove. R. J. Haas of Gaston. Rol- 
’.aivl Watkins of Carlon, and C. H. 
Nosier of Hillsboro.

in« formers.

County wheat production control 
associations in Oregon will soon be
gin selecting local inspectors to ex
amine each farm under contract 
to see If tlie ugreed reduction of I L. 
acreage and Hie required seeding 
has taken place. These inspectais | 
will all be local men and will be 
trained briefly in special schools. 
There will lie »bout one inspector 
to each 100 farms. Their salaries 
will be set and paid by the county ; 
a sudation, which will probably en- ' 
courage economy. Second payment 
of the 1933 cash benefits w 11 await i 
the completion of the inspection' 
during May and June.

Grade School Teachers 
Offered Jobs Next Year

Al! Ililisboro grade school teach
ers have been offered positions for 
next year, according to Harry Mor
gan. school board clerk. However, 
no contracts have been signed and 
salaries and length of the school 
term are to be determined at a 
Inter date.

That hiring of high school tcach- 
will be considered May 2 was 
opinion expressed this week 
C. Christensen, chairman 
Hllhl board.

Hillsboro Gtange
Backs Milk Board

Hillsboro Grange at the meeting 
Saturday adopted the resolution j 
pii-s-sed at Forest Grove two weeks 
aj;o by dairymen and business men 
In support of the milk control 
board.

Tlie local Grange was invited to. 
meet all-day with Gale Grange 
May 5. Hillsboro members to have 
charge of the program and assist 
with the dinner Hillsboro Grange 
will hold an evening meeting Thurs
day. April 26.

ers 
the 
W.
the

by 
of

Additional Local Scrip
Redeemable for Cash

Washington county scrip in all 
denominations up to nnd Including 
No 1 HO 1s now redeemale in cash 
at the scrip office in the Wells 
building. Previous calls had been for 
numbers up to 100.

Postoffice Seeks Bids
Orenco Messenger Route

Sealed proposals will be received 
at the Hillsboro postoffice until 5 
p. m.. April 23. for carrying the 
United States malls on messenger 
route from Orenco postoffice to 
Hillsboro, each wav as often as re
quired Further Information may 
be obtained in the lobby of the 
postoffice or from the postmasters 
at Hillsboro and Orenco.

The team 1» determined 
ewberg Sunday to keep 
ord.
i netted the firs, score 

inning
ly to have Hillsboro forge 

lead with two runs in 
id frame In the n'-xt ln- 
Bemards. Carlton se 

. slammed out the 
the game to knoi 
up 
went back 
fifth inn:

( ■

¿»n,
run of 
at two
B<ars

In ; he
e r Deaville and Pitcher 

Two errors and a 
o rum»

n the 
when 

Brown 
bingle 
team 
went 

with a 4 to 4 
-ore Oakes, local center 
led out a two-base h:

Oregon Products' Days," designed 
to boost Oregon-made goods, will 
be observed in Hillsboro by window
displays in store windows, starting 
Friday and continuing until the 
following Satuurday, according to 
C. T. Richardson, local committee 
cha-rman. The ever-’., whan is state
wide in scope, is sponsored by the 
Oregon Manufacturers' association, 
re tab merchants' committee ot the 
Portland Chamber of Commerce.

lead 
Catchc 
scored 
tallied two runs for the home 
in the eigth and the game 
Into the final lnnini 
tie score Oakes, local center fielder, 
crashed out a two-base hit and 
scared on Schulte's single Deavllle 
dented tlie plate tor the final score 
a few minutes later. Carlton had 
three men on base and one away 
lr. their half of the inning, but, civic and Duslness groups through- 
Brown struck out V Bernards and 
I. Bernards "flied" out to the third 
baseman to retire the side.

Batteries tor the game were: 
Carlton—Welder. V Bernards and 
Fryer; Hillsboro—Brown and Dea- 
vllle

Schedule tor tlie first two-thirds 
of tlie Tualatin valley league sched- 

(Continued cn pa«<e 10,column 2)

Judge George R. Bagley of Hills
boro. «hc'< supporters will or
ganize here Friday night t o 
promote his cand.dacy for a posi
tion on the supreme court bunch.

Bagley Club
Planned Here

Arrests Made
on Knox Law

One Held for Possession; 
Two on Still Charge

Enforcement of tne Kr.cx law lo
cally resulted in the arrest of two 
Hi.lsboro men Saturday night by 
county ofiicers. Marvin Robinson 
was taken into custody and booked 
at the county jail on a charge of 
transportation and possession of un
licensed liquor, while C. S Long 
setting up and operating a still 
without a license. Archie Long of 
Hillsboro was arrested at Eugene 
Monday and returned to the coun
ty jail Tuesday to face charges 
corresponding with t-ioee brought 
against his father. The two men 
are being held in connection with 
a 25-gahon still which was con- 
Hscated Saturday night north of 
Hillsboro

Alleged to have resisted an at
tempt on the part of Night Watch
man W W Weaver to place him 
under arrest Saturday night. John 
Walnofer of Hillsboro was charged 
this week with assault and battery 
Walnofner is reported to have driv
en his truck into the air stand in 
front ot the Hillsboro Motor com
pany and to have put up a vigorous 
light when Weaver attempted to 

Weaver and Wilburarrest him.
Dillon, fire marshal, finally sub
dued and transferred him to the 
city jail.

Stewart Russell of Hillsboro was 
arrested Saturday evening on a 
charge of parking on the highway. 
Charges of reckless driving were 
preterred against Fred Scanlon ol 
Timber after his arrest Wednesday.

Thieves pried open the front 
door of the J. W Mullendore serv
ice station, one mile east of Rock 
creek on the Tualatin highway. 
Tuesday night and stole 10 cartons 
of cigarettes. Tlie intruders 
helped themselves to candy- 
bottled beer

out Oregon.
Contrary to procedure in former 

years, local window displays will 
contain products unrelated to the 
store in which they appear, accord
ing to present plans. Practically 
every local down-town merchant is 
planning to co-operate in the 
cational »vent.

Displays Planned
Displays arranged by the 

committee for Hillsboro store 
dows are as follows: Perfection 
oakery and Bristol hardware will 
exchange exhibits. Weil's Depart
ment store will shew products from 
B E MaLng. Inc . C. C. store *111 
exhibit Haleys chicken cannery 
goods: Portland Gas A: Coke com
pany will show a display from 
hughes hatchery; J. C Penney w.U 
have a window of articles from the 
Imperial Feed & Grain company 
and the Carnation Products com
pany. Lyman Howe will show an 
exhibit from the Royal Soda works; 
Sherman s wood work will be dis
played at the Argus; Sherman 
gloves at the Hillsboro Pharmacy; 
and Seally fnattresses at the Cady- 
Motor Car company. The commit
tee is also seeking to arrange dis
plays from the Scholls' Brick & 
Tile company, Bentley posters. Long 
airplanes. Gates Pipe & Tile com
pany. and other focal merchants

Local committee in charge of the 
event includes Richardson. Z. J. 
Riggs. Robert Cull. Howard Had
ley. Arthur Reiling. Lester Ireland. 
J. H Garrett. Verne Curry, and 
Ed L. Moore.

"Oregon manufacturers can meet 
any competition, both as to quality 
and prices," declared George L. 
Baker of Portland, general man
ager of the state manufacturers' 
group. "It is the purpose of this 
campaign to make it state-wide, so 
that every manufacturer will be 
benefitted. 
has been 
newspapers, radios, 
hlbiu, etc. We are urging the or
ganization of a good strong com
mittee in every- city, which will 
contact the merchants and manu- 
faciurutrs of the community 
the purpose of bringing before 
consumers a full knowledge 
what Oregon produces”

Meet to Promote Candidacy 
of Jurist to be Friday

edu-

local 
win-

A publicity campaign 
inaugurated, covering 

displays, ex-

Fire Destroys
also 
and

for 
the 
o f

Hunt Log Mill

Bagley Hears
Court Cases

Peter LeBrun. arrested in Port
land recently on a 1931 bad check 
indictment, entered a plea o f 
guilty to the charge Thursday in 
the circuit court. Sentence was 
postponed by Circuit Judge Bagley 
on condition that LeBrun make 
restitution to Fred Oberg.

Fine of »500 was meted out to 
Marvin Robinson of Hillsboro Mon
day when he plead guilty In the 
circuit court to a n Information 
charging unlawful transportation of 
liquor. He was pr.roled upon pay
ment of »100.

Dean Thompson received two 
pos: por.ed sentences Monday when 
he appeared In the circuit court 
for sentence on a 1931 Indictment 
charging larceny of an auto and a 
19-8 larceny indictment.

Pleading guilty to a charge 
reckless driving, Fred Scanlon 

(Continued on pag« ¡0, column 3)

Fire destroyed the Hunt mill 
and a quantity of stacked lumber 
at Vadis early Wednesday morning 
w ith a resulting loss estimated at 
»15.000 The blaze, which started in 
a fire-box. spread quickly through 
the mill and to the lumber piles. 
Walt Tews, local fire chief, was 
summoned at 8 a. m to prevent 
the spread of the flames to water 
tanks near the log roll.

Three trailers, a few saws and 
a small quantity of lumber were 
saved, according to reports received 
here The null had a capacity of 
25.000 to 30.000 board feet and pro
vided employment for 30 men.

Owners of the mill are H. W 
Hunt. H. C. Hunt and R. A. Hunt.

♦

of 
of

Change Mt
Argus Delivery

Delivery of the Argus will 
be made in the county on 
Thursdays, where possible to 
make mail connections, until 
further notice. Tilts change is 
made because of curtailment 
of po.-tal department expendi
tures, which cuts down on tlie 
employment of extra help and 
as a result eliminated Thurs
day afternoon deliveries in 
Hillsboro.

Press time on the Argus 
has been set ahead to Wed
nesday night and all news 
and advertising must be turn
ed into the office earlier than 
before.

This change may only be 
temporary and will depend to 
a great extent on its recep
tion by subscribers and adver- 
:: <rs. It ts the atm of the 
publishers to give the best 
service possible and the kind 
that is most pleasing to the 
people.

+

Completion of Unfinished 

CWA Projects Sought

■ Bagley for Judge" club, planned 
to promote the candidacy of Cir
cuit Judge George R. Bagley of 
Hillsboro for a position on the 
s :preme court bench, will be organ
ized Friday at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Hillsboro chamber of commerce. The 
organization meeting will be coun
ty-wide in sccpe and all peisons 
interested in supporting Judge Bag- 
ley. Washington county's candidate, 
during the coming campaign are 
urged to attend.

Twenty-four of Bagley s friends, 
both republicans and democrats, 
have prepared a statement of the 
Jurist's qualif.cations for service up
on the Supreme bench for publi
cation to the voters of Oregon. 
They point out that Judge Bag- 
ley believes that the judiciary should 
remain entirely free from political 
influences and that he has de
clined » employ any of the ac
cepted means ot gaining votes. As 
a result, they seek to make known 
to the voters facts which he will 
not disclose.

"As a judge, he represents the 
highest ideals ot the bench,” his 
friends declare m their signed state
ment. "His conduct has been mark
ed by courageous administration of 
Justice. His decisions have been 
entirely free from personal or polit
ical influences, and be has never 
been swayed by passion or prejudice. 
No Judge has been more intolerant 
of the so-called law delay. No liti
gant in his court has ever had 
cause to complain of his failure 
to give prompt attention to his 
cause. His 
prompt.

"To those 
best. Judge 
himself to be a man of broad hu
man sympathies, an able attorney 
and counselor, and as a just and 
courageous Jurist. He Is the type 
of man Oregon needs on our Su
preme bench. We sincerely recom
mend him to the voters of the 
state of Oregon as an outstanding 
candidate to serve his state in the 
capacity of Judge.”

Judge Bagley was denied the ad
vantages of either high school or 
college education and is truly a 
self-made man, the statement de
clares. He worked on farms and 
logging camps in Oregon as a youth, 
studying law in the office of the 
late Congressman Thomas H. 
Tongue alter hours and at night. 
He was admitted to the bar in 1895 
and since that time has advanced 
and grown with the law until to- , 
day there is not a better informed' 
man nor more able Judge in Ore- 
T. Furukawa. Truman Boyd. Frank 
E. Kenner and Wilmer H. Kenner 
by the Stat; Industrial Accident i 
commission.

Arraigned Tuesday on an in
dictment charging the driving of • 
gon.

Following 20 years of practicing 
his profession in Hillsboro. Bagley | 
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decisions have been

of us who know him 
Bagley has proven
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Work relief tn the Hillsboro area 
under the state emergency relief 
administration program was au
thorized Bite Wednesday afternoon, 
according to R. W. Well, county 
relief craurman. Although Hillsboro 
was the first district to be approved 
under the new set-up, Well ex
pressed confidence that other parts 
of the county would be accepted 
within a short time.

Only direct relief cases will be 
eligible under the proposed pro
gram. Weil stated. All persons reg
istered on the direct relief rolls of 
the county who desire work are 
required to be Investigated before 
application can be taken. Persons 
formerly registered under the re
employment program of the CWA 
will net be eligible tor work under 
the new plan unless previously list
ed on the county direct relief rolls.

Every effort is being made to 
speed the opening of the program 
in this area, declared members of 
the county committee. All uncom
pleted CWA projects, particularly 
school district work, will be submit
ted to J. Karstetter ot Oregon City, 
state engineer in this territory, to 
be checked for Inclusion under the 
xew plan.

Program Outlined
Objective of the new rural pro

gram. to be conducted in open 
country and towns having less than 
5000 population, will be to make 
it possible for destitute persons 
eligible for relief m such areas to 
sustain themselves through their 
own ettorts, according to a state
ment of policy by Harry L. Hop- 
kms. administrator The program 
contemplates production of home 
gardens and of feed for domestic 
livestock and poultry to the end 
that the average lamiiy can pro
duce a major part of lu food re
quirements.

Supplementary to these self-sus
tenance measures, assistance is 
planned 1 n securing employment 
either in crop preparation, other 
private enterprises, or on local pub
lic works. In cases where such em
ployment cannot be obtained, sup
plemental relief to destitute fam
ilies may be extended in the form 
of subsistence rations and other 
budgetary necessities in excliange 
for labor upon approval work pro
jecta. I

work projects, which may be a 
continuation ol unfinished CWA 
projects, are contemplated as means 
of providing work 1 n exchange, 
either for advances of food or other 
consumable items or for capital 
goods furnished for self-sustenance 
purposes, according to word re
ceived from Hopkins. In exceptional 
cases, approved by the state emer
gency relief administration, pay
ment for work may be made ia 
cash instead of in kind.

Work is to be valued on the 
basis of the prevailing wage scale, 
but in no event at less than 30 
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Locals Win 4

Close Game

Chinese Cook Takes
Own Life on Sunday
Sam Dong. 50. Chinese cook for 

the Southern Pacific bridge crew 
at Schefflin. committed suicide Sun
day afternoon by hanging himself 
with a rope from a pipe in tlie 
cook car. The body was found at 
6 p. ni. Sunday when the men came 
to the car for supper.

Worry over receipt of a letter 
from the United States department 
of internal revenue which he did 
not understand, and orooding over 
the death of a Clilnese friend in 
Portland recently, are believed by 
Coroner Fred Sewell to have caused 
the suicide. The man's Chinese 
name was Ong Saer Bo.

Mott Bill for Forest
Grove Given Consent

Congressman James W. Mott's! 
bill to authorize Forest Grove to 
purchase certain land aggregating 
160 acres to protect its watershed, 
has been placed on the consent 
calendar, according to a telegram 
received by the Argus Wednesday 
from Congressman Mott. He states 
that the bill will be up for passage I 
April 30. 1

• Clouting out a home run to 
break an eleven-inning tie in the 
last half of the frame. Ernie Smith, 
local second baseman. proved him
self the hero of the local Sunset 
league team s 4 to 3 victory over 
Cornelius Sunday on the local dia
mond. Jim Grogan, local hurler, 
went the whole distance, allowing 
but eight hits.

Cornelius drew first blood in the 
?ame. scoring three runs in the 
ourth inning Hillsboro was held 

until the eigth when the locals 
dented the plate. In the next in
ning. Hillsboro brought In two runs 
to tie the score. Smith's homer 
broke up the game two innings 
later.

Tualatin maintained a clean slate 
by deafeating Verboort 10 to 5, 
while Willamette trounced Gaston

I Continued on page 10, column 2»

Local Dairymen Await Decision 
on Surplus Milk Control Plan

Law Enforcement
Discussed Rotary

Law enforcement was discussed 
by District. Attorney G. Russell 
Morgan at joint meeting of Hills
boro and Forest Grove Rotary clubs 
at Forest Grove Wednesday noon. 
He stated that 252 cases had gone 
through his office in 1933 and that 
all except 17 had been adjusted out 
of court and two of the 17 were ac
quitted and two resulted in hung 
Juries.

Support of the Jury bill, which 
will come to a vote of the people, 
was urged by Prosecutor Morgan.) 
as a help tn crime prevention. This 
measure would change the Jury 
plan so that 10 out of 12 could 
convict in all except capital crimes.

Legionnaires Take Oath
New legionnaires were Initiated at 

th ’ post meeting Friday night, which 
followed a dinner served by the 
part commanders, who lost in a 
membership drive. About 70 at
tended. May 11 meeting will be in 
honor of H V. Oates, department 
commander of the O. A. R.

Agricultural adjustment officials 
back in Washington. D. C.. to re
view the results of 15 regions' 
meetings dealing with the proposed 
dairy surplus control plan have be
fore them the almost unanimous 
endorsement of the basic principles 
of the plan by representatives of 
the Pacific northwest industry as 
expressed in the Portland confer
ence The meeting was presided over 
by William A Schoenfeld, dean of 
agriculture at Oregon State col
lege.

Organized opposition to the . 
duction plan, reported to have 
been active in some of the regional 
meetings, was not evident at the 
Portland conference, though there 
was some opposition, principally 
frem a few’ who felt that the whole 
economic system needs a radical 
overhauling. On final vote limited 
to actual producing dairymen or 
their representatives, the vote to 
favor the plan of production con
trol with suggested modifications 
was in the ratio of six to one.

What the decision will be as to 
putting the plan into effect will 
not be announced until officials 
complete the examina* ion of the 
reports from all of the 15 meet
ings. Federal officials at the Port
land meeting were not at all cer
tain that anv plan would be launch
ed. as they said the AAA has no de-

pro-

sire to force a plan upon the in
dustry or to launch one If the in
dustry is seriously divided in sup
port of it.

Chief modifications of the pro
posed plan asked by the Oregon, 
Washington and Idaho producers 
would first lengthen the base 
period from two to three years 
in arriving at a dairyman's average 
production, would use other than 
processing tax funds to finance the 
disease control features of the plan, 
anu would strengthen the require
ment for a compensatory tax on 
oleomargarine. The conference also
passed a separate __ __
dressed directly to the president
asking his support for the tro-
posed excise tax on ' ‘ "

resolution ad-

imported veg-posed excise 
etable oils.

A number of producers speaking 
in favor of " -------  - ' *
reduction In______ ______ __ „
20 per cent, pointed out that there 
might be some defects in the ' 
and it might be more 
operate than with some 
modifies, but that with 
than ever before, the 
confronted with a crisis 
of probable price collapse to un
heard-of tows for dairy products 
unless some form of control is In
augurated quickly.

the proposed plan of 
•sales of from 10 to

flan 
to 

other com- 
more cows 
industry la 
in the form

piia.se

